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The maximum yield ' that can be attained in the production 
of sugar beets in northern areas depends, among other factors, 
upon the length of the growing season. The production of seed
lings in hotbeds for subsequent transplanting into the field 
provides a means of extending the season . 

In southern Alberta the length at season is limited by both 
the spring and the fall weather. Generally, the harvesting of 
beets commences the last week of September and continues 
through October. The extension of the harvesting period into 
November might result in some loss of crop because of bad 
weather and, therefore, this approach to the problem of lengthen
ing the season is not practical. 

The present practice is to seed late in April or early in .May . 
Cold soil conditions and weather hazards limit the possibility of 
extending the growing season by early fidd planting. 

The Experimental Farm, Lethbridge, Alberta, conducted a 
study (1) 2 of dates of seeding sugar beets over a nine-year period 
tram 1929 to 1937. Beets were seeded at 10-day intervals tram 
April 10 until July 1. The data for the seeding dates April 20 
to June 10, inclusive, are given in Table I. The data for the 
April 10 seeding have not been included as it was not possible 
to seed on or near that date in four out of nine years. 

The data indicate no significant difference in the mean yield 
of beets seeded within the period from April 20 to May 10. 
Significant reductions in yield resulted from the seeding of beets 
after May 10 as compared with the April 20 seeding. 

Transplanting trials were carried out with sugar beet seed
lings in Quebec (3) during 1946 and 1947. Drilled beets yielded 
an average of 8.13 tons per acre as compared with 15.85 tons per 
acre from the transplanted beets. The roots hom the transplanted 
beets were very rough and prongy and were not favored for 
processll1g. 

Transplanting studies in Bavaria, reported by Rasmussen and 
'Warley (4), resulted in yields from seedlings produced by the 
soil-cube method equal or superior to those obtained from drill 
seeding. The drilled beets were sown 21 days earlier than the 
soil-cube-raised plants, and the latter were established in the 

1 Agricllltllr31 Engineer. Agronomist. and Head of F ield Husbandry Section. respecti vely, 
Experimental Farm. Canada Department of Agriculture , Le thbridge. Alberta. 

' Numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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Table I.-Mean Yields o[ Sugar Bects, in Tons per ACl'c, [rom J'lots Seeded at IO-Day 
Jntenals During the Nine-Yeal' Period 1929 to 1937. Lethbridge, Alberta . 

Date o[ Seeding 

April May May Mal' June June 
Year 20 I 10 20 I 10 Mean 

1929 25.93 24.S7 25.20 21.10 15.60 12.25 20.82 

1930 29.97 26.S2 27.90 26.01 18 .01 15.96 24.11 

1931 23 .28 20.S9 20.50 IS.32 14.22 10.20 17.90 

1932 15.40 14 .1 3 17.33 16.26 10.14 13.33 14.43 

1933 27.74 27 .52 26. 16 25.09 14 .96 12.87 22.39 

1934 17.54 17.54 14 .42 13.12 11 .40 8.3 1 13.72 

1935 1582 15.23 15.51 12.69 11.82 8.97 13.33 

1936 17.35 13.89 15.S6 14.91 12.73 9.93 14.11 

1937 14.17 15.93 15.29 13.26 12.0l 11.26 13.65 

J\'lean 20.80 19.65 19.80 l7.86 13.43 11.45 

L.S.t). for date means = 2.87 Lons/ acre at til e 5% level of significa nce. 

field more than seven weeks after they were sown. The soil-cube
raised beets frequently produced up to 2 percent higher sugar 
content than the drilled beets. 

Rasmussen and 'Varley (5) also reported on the results of 
studies at Nottingham in which seedlings produced by the soil
cube method were subsequently transplanted into the field for 
comparison with drilled plots. The drill ed and soil-cube plots 
were seeded in mid April , and th e seedlings from the latter were 
transplanted to the open field in early June. The yield of washed 
beets from the soil-cube-raised plants was 14.9 tons per acre 
as compared with 20.0 tons per acre from the drilled beets. 

Procedure 
A trial was conducted at Lethbridge during 1956 on quad

ruplicate one-fIftieth-acre plots in a randomized block design . 
Ten tons per acre of manure and 700 pounds per acre of am
monium phosphate fertilizer (16-20-0) were incorporated into 
the seedbed. Seed was planted in flats in a greenhouse on April 
3. The seedlings were transplanted to the field on May 16 at 
II-inch plant intervals within the rows, and the drilled plots 
were sown on the same day. It was planned to transplant and 
seed on or before May 10, but inclement weather prevented fidd 
work between May 1 and May 16. Plot yields were determined 
by hand sampling on October 11 and again on October 24. An 
"in-place" and a " within-machine" harvester were used to harvest 
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the residual border rows on all In 

the hancll or heets. 

The \Icather conditiolls the latter haH 
of April and the first half of :\lay were unfavorable to 

lield planting and to good , The maximulll 
LUre recorded on If) was 7:-).S The conditions tbat 

during the uI'o-week interval between 
and the lirst irrip;ation were generally hot and dry. 

One plots Ilcre used in the 1957 
a randomized design with six replications. 'rile 
received an application or 10 tons per acre 01 manure in the fall 
of I and :WO pounds acre 01 ammoniulll phosphate fer
ri (Hi-20-0) were into the seedbed. In adrliriol1, 100 
pounds acre or al1lmOllllllll late lertilizer II 

ill the rml'~ with Llw and jnst ut the 

ill Hats on April 1. 1~1;-)7 awl the flats were 
wll icl! ,,'en:' healcd hy e\eclllc ca bles. Trans, 

was carried out OIl VIay () at lntervab 
lOWS. One 01 drilled 'I'as tlw field 

I 18, ami a second was sown Oil VIay G. was 
hand methods Oil October ') and :'\ ()

weather conditions latLer hall 
of ly 
to The lllaximuTll 

relativcl mOist wcather conditions 
inlerval between transplanting 

The sugar beet seed used rilr()Ug'llOUl these uials was a c1e
COlllmen:ial supplied Canadian Suga( Fae

tories 1.tel. and cultiy;ttioll treatments ,,,ere carried 
out uniformly on all treatments lor hoth years, and :Z:Z-inch row 
spacing' was used on all plots. 

The used was equipped with it water t.ank and 
injector nozzle. 'Vater was fed into the furrow with each 
to provide optimllm conditiollS lur plant survilaL 

Results and Discussion 

"rean age SU(Tose I'm the ]!F,(i ,md 19t)/ 
:z and ;), In Figure 1, the and 

size of and drill-seeded heets are 

The 195G trials resul ted incre;lSC in of 
9.2 tons per acre from the as compared with 
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tile drill-seeclecl heeb. Tile mean yield lrom 
EF)7 exceeded that Irom the April IR and 
4.24 and 7.:')\ IOns per acre, respectTIl(~ drill 
conducted 	at an earlier date in \ (F) 7 I han was possihle in 
rhis factor resulted in tile smaller al-

t rihutahk to transplanting in 19:')7 as (Olll 

The result., for both years indicate that root QTo1l'th con
tinues throughout the normal harvest amI that yield in
creases can he obla by a harvest. However, weather 
faclors make til a hazardous 10 the problem of obtain
ing a longer period. 

The data 111 Tables 2 and sho\\' that no differ
ences in sucrose existed between the transplantccl and 
d ri l1-seeded heel S III hot II yea rs. 

Table 2.-'1ean Yields of SUlhar Beets and 11er('cntagc Sucrose fronl flrill·St:cdcd JkNfi 
and frOIl1 Transplanted Bcet Seedling.., at Two Dates of Harvcst. Lethhdt'lg{', Alherta. 1956, 

Drill-Sccd"d Transplanted i\[can 
f-Iarvest 

Oat<· Yield Sucrose Ykld Yida StHTOSt' 

tons/ac. fOlls/ac tons/ac 

(klolwr II 17.0 

October ~1 20.09 1i.1 J(LH 17.1 

'\-fean J7JlIl' 17.2 17.0 

Table ::L-)Iean YkIds of Sugar net'h and PelTentage Sucrose from DrilI·St·cd4!d B{'ets 
and from TranspLllHe<i Heel S,-c<ilings at Two Dates of Harvest. Lethbridge, Alberta, 1957. 

Drill-S('cded Tranf\plilntcd 

Harvest 
Dale 

April IS May 6 

'fidd Su("ro~t· Yi"Jd SlHTOS(' 

'Jean 

Yide! SU(T()St' 

26.01'. 

(.' toH-;/a('. 

Ononer :l 

[ons/ac. /() 

H.G H3 

1\."o\L'lnlwr () 2'i.O') J :l.'j :\IUO J'L2 I 3.>~ 

:\lcflu 	 2R.1!l 


,S,I>,~ for trt';:l!mnlt me,m :).on tOlls/acrt' 


.S,D.l for hancs( 
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Figure I.-Transplanted beets (left) compared with drill-seeded beets. 
Experiment Farm, Lethbridge, Alberta, 1957. 

The final stand counts on the transplanted and drill -seeded 
beets in 1956 averaged 103 and 90 beets, respectively, per 100 
feet of row. The final stand counts in 1957 on the transplanted, 
early-seeded, and late-seeded plots averaged 90, 90, and 112 beets, 
respectively, per 100 feet of row_ Haddock (2) found that, with 
22-inch row spacing, within-row plant intervals of 9.7 to 14.4 
inches did not significantly influence yield, percentag-e SLlcrose, 
or percentag-e purity. These intervals are approximately equival
ent to stands of 124 and 83 beets, respecti vel y, per 100 feet of 
row. It is considered that the difference in stands encountered 
in ' the trials at Lethbridge did not influence the yields signifi
cantly. 

The roots harvested from the transplant plots were not well 
shaped and had a tendency to pronginess, as shown in Figure I. 
The mechanical harvester did a satisfactory job of topping and 
cleaning the root from the transplanted beets in 1956. 

In Table 1 it will be noted that the April 20 seeding provided 
a definite yield advantage over the May 1 and May 10 seedings 
in the years 1930, 1931, and 1936. The May 1 and May 10 
seedings yielded more than the April 20 seeding in 19~2 and 
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!:n7. These data indicate the seasonal variahilitv normal to 

l)cer .\Iherla. The weather 
of 19:J() \rere n 

considered that 
coutrast to those 

seasons of 
the extremes or that em be 

this area. 
,\Ithoug'h the seedl ,,'iltcd hadly after transplanting l\l 

]!):'J(j, and to a lesser extent in 1<):")7, recmT1Y was rapid in hoth 
veal'S and excellent gTml'lh was cyicient thro;lghollt lhe gTowim: 
~('as()n. r\ difference ill grmlth. Fanlriul.\ tbe transplanted 
I)('Cl~. was evident early in t Ie sca~(Jn, hul this difference len'led 
on considerahly hatH'st time. 

The results 01 years or study 
\\,;,11 those 
'I'jlh those renorted Ra,,11lUSSi'1l and 
latter studies tile soil·cuhe culture method of pro· 

seedlirw;s rather thall the production of seed] under 
technique L1lat cxtended the season. 

Conclusions 
rile product ion 0\ Sll!.!';!r heet ~eedlilJ\2:s in a hothed for slIb 

~eql!ent transplantiwr to the fidd at normal time pro, 
vided increa~es in I or Irom1.24 to ~1.2 tons ncr anc com· 

\\'jth drill seedul!t TIlc pCITenta?;C sucrose was ual in 
both mcthods. 

Sug'ar beet seedl \\!ten t IIIay 

sl II v roots. 
Tile weather condil iollS C'llcmmtered dllrin!! the 

sons of I Cj;')o ;.nd I CJ.'l7 renresellt the extremes that 
eneed ill southern .\lberta. The increased yield ohtained by 
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t tin>!: can be attributed to an extension 
seasoll under conditions la\Or:lbk to rapid plant 

of the 
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